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Woman Government

Not Necessary Here _. . .

f0R NEWS ARIIClE : 1...... U» :Student CouncrlSa 3‘teen sophomores were initiated into -—-—- i
——-— The annual Pledge Dances which A- S- C- 13.. national engineering 50 . Today State College will meet Caro-l— . "‘ ._____

. e a were given in the Frank Thompson CPU“ at the mailing “195d“ "9' line in Chapel Hill for the annual,
Charged W 1th Brlnglng Gymnasium Friday and Saturday of ning- football game. The game had been Asks Trustees To Recon-

, , . . last week were a great success, ac- Committees for the carrying on 0‘ scheduled for tomorrow. but due to: HONOR! . . .
." Dlscredlt Upon Stu' cording to Jimmie Summey. presi- the SOCieW'S WOi‘k were appointed the conflict of the Duke-Kentuckyi Slder Recognition

dent of the Pan-Hellenic Council by earlier in the year. and consist of: game in Durham Saturday it was‘ Fo = .. ' urtec c i rs wh had a‘ dent Body WhICIl the dances were sponsored. PI‘Cgram. R. E. Noblln. Chalrman, H. made necesgary to move the game up grade of :7 floragetter :or their Actlon of June
\ Tal Henry's Victor Recording Or- 0- Yelverton; )Float i:for use during one day. three vears in college were elect- __ ‘

Chestra furnished the music for the engineers' fair“; W. Martin, chair- Many seat reservations were being ed to.Phi Ka Phi honor so-
ALLEGED INACCURACIES Pledge Dances. Due to' a misunder- man, G. A. Holbrooks, W. F. Gilbert; cancelled by applicants in order that cicty at a rccfriiameeting. WOMEN-DEMAND COUNCIL

'- IN ARTICLE BRING TRIAL standing between the orchestra and Initiation, FEhX ltaliano. chairman. they might attend the Duke game. They were L C Vipond D B FOR 76 WOMEN STUDENTS
__ the booking corporation by which it W- J. Whitaker: Fair» J- M- Gibson. The State College Athletic Council at- Tho“ As w {I 'Bmke 'F ' A" '

7 ' is conggilled a1 and his musicians chairman, F- M- Edwards. A- G- NlPkB- tempted to get the game moved up to Jones: 4‘ A. Law G W Dam:
Defendant Is Well Known On aid nog'Mamve n time for the tea The new members initiated into the Friday, but due to a ruling at the‘ ”on 'M 'R_'“pon'd L i; “eh Student Government Gives Many

State Campus Due To Activi. dansant. which was scheduled for Fri- organization “110W: Seniors. 0- V- University. a game could not be played on, 'D P \lclton J. B Gui-Icy Reasons for the Re'ection ofday afternoon from 5 until 7 o'clock. Turner. R. H. Gatiin; juniors, F. H. on a day when classes are in session. W‘W' Bee-1e H 'R' Ghrrls B. .. . J
“es Throughout Attendance For this inconvenience of those ex- 'Whltley, L. 0. Franklin. R. W. LeOD- At a second meeting of the Uni- Beavers and'“' .D Stephenson. Woman Governing MY,—

‘ Here—Disturbance With Dis- gectiagntoiatténd title lflea dance tbs ShiitliilFMil H3321; Isa gala)1:101;- Ell-ind! aliblesic Councllgileld i3 Chisel At this meeting the society Board of TrusteesRecognized
. an- e cnc ounc as expresse . . . e nes ay. avora e ac on as . ,

gruntied. Father Of Local Girl deep regrets, because the error was un- E. L- Hinton, T. L- HOdSefl. 13- E- taken upon moving the game up. and‘ :,:::,db§;§1'}f:§:‘_'g.‘fif‘gtfigfifl Co-ed Constitution In June'—
afld Half C!“ In FIEShma“ avoidable, as the 'manager of the or- McDonald; sophomores (associate State College authorities were immé- and Prof. R. S. Dearstyne. No Need for Separate Govern-

' Year Served To Place Him In chestm did not know they were on the member” I" M- Tam" A' 3- Tall"- ,dinteiy notified and the change W88 New members will be initiated ment, Male Council Asserts.
, m . . I T . I program for a dance in the afternoon. E- G- HRFWOOG- 0- 3- Simmons, 0- W- adopted. Classes will be dismissed at Monday night, November 24' at

leellghl —' IntereSt n 1‘18. At the formal dance in the gymna- Heck. 14- E- Bowers, 0- 11- Barker, 1- L- both State College and~Carolina in or- a banquet in the y. M. C. A. g _—
0 Running. High, With Bets slum Friday night the pledge flgureIHerl'lhg» 0- W- Stallings, W- 0- Lam- der that the students from the two -, The Student Council of North Car-

Placed B Students 0n Out- was led by Norman York of Greens- beth, J. H- Wallace. 14- 9- MurDth institutions may be there to support on“ State College has asked the
, y b0“) With Ml” Hattie Williams 0‘ B‘ 13' Ramsey, A' 1“ Brumwright, and! tehir respective teams. “ere SWhat 8 ”one Board of Trustees to reconsider their
’. P' come—Dr. Taylor 15 Impolr- -—-Continued on page 2. M K. Wilson. st‘CiasseCsuwillFbfii )disctoniilllligd 8:; I action in permitting the establish-

tant Witness for Abernethy nl , ' 88 1° 98% r a 8 . At ment of a separate co-ed student. . a . lunch will be served in the dining 3 ress ee “g government.
Saturday's Trial. Couch RecogMes Reports T0 Be Malled hall at 12. with supper being given The college governing body, rep-

. I Early Part Next 'Weeklout at that time I“ bags; the same In woman s Cdle e resenting 1,972 men and 76 women
. Charged with ”bringing discredit . vlck’s Ma az'ne __ -as given out on Sunday. students, went on record at a special

kt , upon the student body,” Milton ' g ~ Blue 0,. yellow is the latest color MaJUi‘ Sill/98W? has succeeded in meeting called by Dan M. Paul of
Avant' Abernathy, author of an ar- . vogue in slips. securing a special train for the State By R. H. p,“ pamegm president of the ““th
ticle published in last week's paper. At Press "eetlng Last year it was yellow .or white. students to ride over at reduced rates. North Carolina Collegiate newspa- body. to “ignore the action of the
allegedly incorrect in many particu- . . - . ‘t . .. i, ‘with much preference for the white. The trainewlll» pick-.the. boys up in perni'en ind‘woineliare lit-fine beings women.and sublect them some
lars. will be tried Saturday morn- . —— but just the same a lot of yellows front of the Frank Thompson Gym- The autumn three-do convention-of rules that govern all State slidonts
ing at 8 o’clock. The “181' originally Meeting with East Carolina Teachers’ Were unloaded on the students. nasium at 12:30 and will arrive at the North Carolina C’olleglate Press individually."

. i set for Wednesday night. was post- College Greenvllle the twentieth A blue slip, instead of a white. this Chapel Hill at 2:15. Thegame will Association with a membershl of Co-eds at State College have in-
poned m anew the defendant time to ’ 1 ti f h N th year M“ be “sad 1" ”Wm“ grades begin at 2:30' The mm M" leave 44 publications ended in Greenpville "eased "e" "0 per “em "m" the

.procure what he termed his impor- semi-annual conven on 0 t e or above 85. Tile customary yellow Chapel Hill at 5 p- m. . .' ‘ past five years. and 0011986 ofllcials
tant witnesseS. one.of whom is DT~ carolina Collegiate Press Association slips will be used for reporting The R. 0. T. C. Regiment will go ”Lenny With “0 1938 than 100 "0"“ predict that they will inevitably in-
C. C. Taylor. dean 0f the Graduatelended Saturday morning, November 1, grades below 60. 'over on a special train and march inldates ‘0 "3 credit. crease each year. Last year found

V. 8011001. after drawing up a rotating list of Report is that faculty members Kenan Stadium and file in the bleach- fipggolximatelyt 93 delegates. 58 girls women in every class for the first
Interest in the outcome of the trial schools at which the meetings will went into the registrar’s office yes- ers- in a body. to serve as a cheering ant oys, 3° acqua n e ' contract- time in the history of the institution.

.3 {)8 grinning high',a:‘d somteh bboyts are he held and making DFOViSlOR for terday and that slips will be put in section. hTiie yeici: wuiilliie 18;:I bylthe ““12? :::::r:te:ngug‘igignets:e1:22:22: In its protest to the Board of Trus-
80 118 e 1‘ 01”“ 0i“! W1 e 5. issuing membership to printing con- theimails next week. ~- co lege c eer lea er. “ l)" 9" amw ‘ .. tees the Student Council lsta seven
Abernathy flI‘St stepped in the 390" come, photographers, and engravers __'________._._ Daddy Price will also be there with,“ “911939 publications are elected. A reasons why a separate government

light at State (3011889 in his fresh- who do business with N. C. C. P“? A. the band. :pmphet ‘3 without “090’ "1 his own should not be inaugurated at State
man year, when he was an active publication members. Everett Couch.ESTATE STUDENT BELIEVES ‘country" and certainly “a pretty coi- (3011989. Among these are: That every

if supporter 0f Alfred E- Smith for editor of the N. C. State Agromeck. is IN LABOR-SAVING DEVICE ‘lege girl is without votes 0“ her own duly registered student of the col-
. o —Continued on page 2 . president of the association. , — KICK! :canlpus. 0' the 58 girls, not more 1888 automatically becomes 8 DB”

Representatives of 44 North Caro- Bili Smith. rooming in First. is an than 15 were “"1““! 10°kin8- The of the student government: that
' lina collegiate publications attended ardent believer in labor-saving de- bothers were shiny-nosed "“3“ or the 1.972 students are men compared

8mm“) IEXHII IECIIIRE ' the three-day meeting. Vices- We want you to kick. The ,pen. “Oi 0‘ the ““311. with 76 women; that the men voted
Admitted to the association this year Last. year Smith had his room Technician is 3'0“? newspaper , Now, you know. clothes make the and elected representatives from the

“ GIVEN HERE BY SHIRLEY were two new publications. the N. C. rigged up with door-closers. trick and we are responsible to you iman nowadays. You can take most —Contluued on N803
.. State Agriculturist and the Creek Peb— towel hangers, and patent window for what we do. You have paid lany boy, put him in “college" clothes,

-——— bies of Campbell. regulators. Cords and pulleys ena- your publications fee. and have land he'll do in a dark place, and that’s
“Coiiperation On a Practical The spring meeting. according to a bled him to lie in bed and close his the right to expect your paper where dances are given. So the Gen- lombu nus innitss

” . tentative list drawn up, will be held window each morning before arising. regularly. :tlemen‘ of the Press were about on
BaSlS Subject of Talk jointly with Queens and Davidson at thereby warming his room. If you a". not receiving The ‘equal footing in the scramble for the 10 MECHANICAL mm

. Wednesday lChariotte, the 1931 fall meeting with Because he had to pull a cord to Technician. kick! (Two thou- 115 girls. but "Zada” Land's spats gave

The second of the annual series of
lectures delivered to students of the
State College Textile School by prom--
inent men connected with the textile
industry was given on October 29 by
Marvin Shirley. district manager of
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic‘
Commerce, United States Department
of Commerce. Charlotte. N. C.

Mr. Shirley took ashis subject, “Co-
operatidn On a Practical Basis.”.and-
described in detail the cobperalion
services which the United States De!
partment of Commerce renders to the
textile industry.Taking the various phases of the
textile industry in their natural se-
quence, Mr. Shirley said that the Bu-
reau of the Census first enters this.
field of practical cooperation and a‘com-‘
piles information on cotton consump—i
tion, spindle activity. and textile man-1
nfacturing. i
The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic

Commerce studies the distribution of
textile manufactures and gives the
benefit of those studies to the indus-

Duke. and the spring meeting with
N. C. State.The association is to be put on anindependent, self-supporting basis. In-
stead of pleading with various firmsfor entertainment. the association
plans to issue membership to theseconcerns. taxing them with dues
which will be used for banquets.dances, and other entertainment.Eight delegates from N. C. State,representing four publications. attend-
ed the meeting. Those attending were:Bob Catlin and Everett Couch’. of the‘
Agromeck; Alfred Land and Roy Park.of THE TECHNICIAN; "Mike" White-
burst and H. Y. Brock, of the Wa-
taugan, and W. H. Brake and W. B.
“Wild Bill' Callihan, NKC. State Ag-riculturist. ‘:

Metcalf Addresses lions
0n Subject of Evolution
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf. head of the de-T

partment of zoology and entomology.
‘ment is to create high spirit for: the

close the window. Willie has become! ,
dissatisfied with last year's-invention.
Supplied with an alarm clock and?
electric motor. the electrical student1
plans to make automatic his window-1closing contraption. i

sand names. you know. are rath-
cr hard to kecli straight.)Kick if we do anything that
(I098.,n0t please you. (‘onstruc-tlve criticism will do much to
enable us to improve your paper.

Blue Key Frat Sponsors

Incepting a new plan to promotel
college spirit. Blue Key, national lead-
ership fraternity. is sponsoring a,
“Stunt Night" to be staged 'in Pullen,
Hall. Friday. November 14, at 6:45, at'
which stunts will be pulled by Scab-
bard and Blade. Mu Beta Psi, Blue
Key. Alpha Zeta. Theta Tau. and one.
a surprise. has not yet been divulged;
The purpose of the free entertain-

Duke—State game. which will be played?
here Saturday. November 15, which

greeting the alumni, showing them
aruond the campus and pointing outrecent changes, Blue Key has care-
fully planned a program of pep, fun,‘and entertainment for the old stu-dents. With the cooperation of other
honorary fraternities. Blue Key willpresent a program of entertainment
without precedence on the campus.
At the game played on home-comingday a military exhibition similar to

the one displayed at the State-Deacontilt will be featured by the R. 0. T. C.

filim a slight advantage over the bare-iankled boys.; Fickleness reached its zenith about:seven o'clock each night when theicouples began pairing for the ban-‘rquet and dance‘. Each boy was sup-iposed to escort a girl to the table.Newspapermen are not often serious.
. and when on a convention held in such;a prosperous corn country are apt tobe less so.

arrival—that is. if any of them came.
As a rule, about 60 per cent of thecontracts came through.

, If a prize had been offered for date-breaking, it should have gone to a
Queen's delegate. Her score was 19broken engagements during the threedays—more than six per day. Otherslwere probably worse.Personally. I had eight dates broken
on me. slept through four and delib-lerately stayed aw‘ay from one.

‘ —Continued on page 1

Must Know More About Profes-
sion Than Business Man,

Says Speaker
"In order to' be successful in the

field of engineering we must make the
ideal of our life the following of the
engineering profession." stated Theo.

To be on the safe side. most of the s. Johnson. prominent engineer of Re-I .15 girls aligned dates with three or‘four boys, making final choice on their
leigh. in his address to the N. C.
State College student branchof the
American Society of Mechanical En-gineers, at a banquet Tuesday evening
held at the Carolina Hotel.
“In order to make the ideal of our

life the following of the engineering
profession and for.one to distinguishhimself in the field of engineering."the speaker continued. “the following
qualities are necessary: First. wemust know more about the profession
than the ordinary business man. We
must know theories as well as factsand have also a keen knowledge of ro-
latlonships and values. Second. we

. a must maintain the proper attitude by
tV try. It also assists American manu- addressed members of the Lions Club. has been designated as “Homecomingidepartment. Fireworks will be set off "agmn"akesmress ‘taking pride in being an engineer and
g. tacturers in the development and ex-, on “Evolution" the early part of thefDay" for alumni. at the half. knowins that 0110 must have knowl- 3‘»

any...“..i

pansion of foreign or export trade.
There is still another bureau of the

Department of Commerce engaged in
active and practical cooperation with
the textile industry. the National Bu-
reau of Standards. The functions of
this bureau are the development, con-

' week. He supplemented his talk withi
charts."There is not a single fact in zool-i
ogy inconsistent with evolution." Dru
Metcalf said. “The scientist who ever
finds just one bit of evidence in in»:
consistency will make a name for him-

struction. custody and maintenance of! self that will never be forgotten inl
reference and working standards and scientific circles.
their improvement and application in
science. engineering. industry. and
commerce. 'Other lectures in this series will be

“The trouble with evolution." Dr.[Metcalf explained, “comes when you.get away from the facts and beginto deal in theories." Darwin's hypothe

Hereafter “stunt night" is to be an
annual affair. pulled off each year just ibefore some important game.Blue Key, since its installation herc.‘
has sponsored a “Home-coming Day."f
encouraging alumni to return to the
tampus and assuming responsibility;of entertaining the old graduates. int
lprevious years only one day has been}
devoted to this feature, but now the
day has been supplemented by a
“stunt night."Johnnie Geoghagen. president of the

The program follows:
Wolfpack March—College Band.Stars and Stripes—Collegé Band.Yells—Student Body.
College Song—Student Body. ,Stunt No. l—Scabbard and Blade.Stunt NOW—Mu Beta Psi.Stunt No. 3-fBlue Key.Yells—Student Body.Stunt No. i—Alpha Zeta. .Stunt No. 5—Theta Tau.
Stunt No. 6—

At Salemfliege Meet
I Hagop Hagopian. junior. in Agri-‘culture from Cairo. Egypt, was prin-‘cipal speaker at Salem College assem-;bly Wednesday, November 5.,

Hagnpian. a self-help student, since,his entrance here last "year has madenumerous public addresses to collegeiassemblies. church gatherings. andicivic clubs over the State.
Speaking of the Egyptian. Ed. 8.

edge of a high degree in order to un-derstand the theory of the engineeringprofession. Third and last. our workmust be prebminently in our mind; we
must make ourselves useful and serv-
iceable to the people. The speakerconcluded his address by saying: "Theman who creates and gives himself
to the service of the people saves hislife. but the man who just lives for
himself alone loses his life." ‘Other speakers at the banquet were
Prof. L. L. Vaughan. who gave the

sis continues to be most universally senior class. will \act as master of‘
accepted in scientific circles becauselceremonies. Robert Gatlln is presh‘ clean fun, according to Bob Gatlln,;C. A.. said:
no better hypothesis apparently has dent, of Blue Key. ,
been advanced since Darwin's time. fiivertlng from the usual plan oflgirls to-‘the entertainment.

'3 delivered each month, as it lathe
policy of the State College Textile
School to have men of outstanding
ability address the students.

The program is chuck full of good.',King. secretary of the college Y. )1."He has unusual ability
,who urges students to bring their! and "his addresses are highly enter-taining and ”instructive."

é ' . I ' ‘ r . uni.‘ . fl

address of welcome; Prof. Footer, who ,
gave a short talk before thc'proaentar
tion of the pill. and Prof. J. N. Park
-Oontinuod on me8
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Nine Hundred Acres of 'l‘lmbered
Land Are Visited and

Inspected
The new Forest School bus took its

initial trip, leaving from Ricks Hall,
on Tuesday, October 28.
Loaded with forestry juniors and

seniors and its roof piled with food.
equipment and baggage, it follovVed
Dr. Hofmann’s "Victory Six" and Slo-
cum’s motorcycle until it reached its
destination—The Hill Demonstration
Forest.
Nine hundred acres of land—a possi-

-ble addition to the acreage alreadyowned by the Forest School—provided
the purpose for the trip.
Four cruising crews with open-sightcompasses, tally boards, chains, and

calipers, along with two boundarycrews. commenced work early Thurs-day morning. _
Lines were run every five chains,on each side of which every mer-chantable species of tree over six inchesin diameter was measured and record-

ed as to size and species. Each instru-ment man mapped, chain by bhain,

In every
college town there
is one outstanding

At Illinois it’s of
G ' Green Street, wherecampus leaders stroll . . . inthe great slate-roofed fraternityhousm of Champaign- . . . there isone pipe tobacco which always rolls” up the biggest vote. At Illinois it’sEdgeworth, every time.

A pipe—Edgeworth. That is thesmoking combination which haswon the college man. Harvard,Cornell, Michigan. Stanford, Dart-mouth — all agree with Illinois.Natural merit has made Edgeworththe favorite tobacco in America'sleading colleges and universities.
College men everywhere respondto the appeal of pipes—packed withcool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Beguided by their verdict: try Edge»worth yourself. Find it at yournearest tobacco shop—16¢ the tin.Or, for generous free sample. ad-dram; Larus dz Bro. Co., 105 8.22d St.. Richmond, Va.

BDGEWO‘RTi-l
sucrose rosacCo

Edgeworih is aHNeudofline‘oldbw— ,leys, with its natu-
”m‘h‘himflor :gcdveugelemlhmrecess. uy .'fourth anywhere in ‘ ,two arms—"Ready "d”and"PSlice.”All sizes,
as;

toiia.

NEW UNIFORMS!
The new uniforms were issuedby the military department thisweek.Monday and Tuesday the oin-

ccrs were specially fitted by thetailor, and this is the first yearthat the officers have had theiruniforms made to order. Therest of the week was used to is-sue uniforms to the cadets.These uniforms are here for thefirst time. a new style of blouse.stovepipe trousers, white belts.and white gloves.Captain Watson says that hehopes the entire reflment- can befully equipped in time to go over«to the game at Carolina.
roads. trails, power lines, streams.houses, and forest types as he went.Thearea was found to contain nu-merous stands of Jersey scrub pinesuitable for the manufacture of pulp.Large oaks, tulip, and sycamore treeswere also abundant. In abandonedfields natural regeneration was com-ing in quite rapidly.Not all of the trip was Work. how-ever. Each night camp-ilres could beseen surrounded by groups of fellowstelling stories or playing poker. Es-pecial attention was paid to one manwho proved very superstitious.This particular fellow is best knownto the Foresters as “The Boy fromSyracuse.” No amount of persuasionwill, make him believe that HarryForeman is other than a spiritualist.Brun says, “Didn’t I see him read mymind and didn’t I hear the ghostswhich he called to earth?"James B. Cartwright bears witnessthat Brun came to his campfire trem-bling and begging for protection fromForeman, and for permission to sleepnear his fire.Most of the men did their own cook-ing. Foreman has been voted an ex-cellent cook as well as a spiritualist.
Abernethy To Face Council

Tomorrow For News Article
(Continued from page 1)

President. It was during this cam-paign that he acquired the nickname“Al Smith," and this has stuck withhim to the present time. A hair cut-and disturbance with an irate fatherof a local girl helped the student tobecome widely known.He was prominent in last spring'selections, being a candidate for busi-ness manager of The Technician. Justbefore election handbills were circu-lated against both him and his oppo-nent.. Abernathy was defeated. .Abernethy will probably be ‘triedunder the section of the preamble ofthe constitution which reads:"Any offensive conduct on the partof any State College student that islikelyto affect the reputation of thecollege and to bring discredit on thestudent body, such as discourtesy topassers-by or members of visiting
teams, disorderly or unmanly con-duct, improper exposure at windowsof dormitories or fraternity houses,conduct tending to injure the person
or property of any State College stu-dent, etc., shall be subject to investi-gation by the Student Council, and
the imposing of appropriate punish-ment upon the ofiender."
Johnson Makes Address

To Mechanical Society
(Continued from page 1)

introduced the principal speaker. Mr.
Johnson.F. A. Geile, junior in Mechanical
Engineering. acted as toastmaster. The
banquet was given in honor of the
following juniors, in Mechanical En-
gineering: H. F. Anderson,Banks, G. E. Barber. D. K. Clodfelter,
J. D. Faulkner, C. P. Fortune, F. A.
Geile, F. W. Gorham, D. L. Hogsette.J. W. Halstead, H. E. Karig, W. G.Kircheimer, 0. B. Moore. H. H. Mur-
ray, R. G. Richardson, H. A. Ricks.
J. H. Sherrill. K. T. Speer. J. I. West,
and J. C. Whitehurst.

In Russia there are no inhibitions,
and therefore a minimum of tempta-tions.—Dr. Robert Barrett.

Free Repairs

We will repair, without charge, any
“Lifetime” or “Perpetually Guaranteed”

Fountain Pen, whether bought
from us or not.

Bring us your Fountain Pen troubles. If you have a
pen that doesn’t suit you, or one that is out of date or
worn out, bring it in and trade it for a‘new and modern
writing instrument.

Liberal Allowance made on
any pen you wish to trade.

Students Supply Store
V“0n the Campus”

J. T.’

Sees What’s Done At Press .
Meeting In Woman College.
(Continued from page 1)Lois Hartness, of Meredith. daugh-ter of the Secretary of State. shouldreceive honorable mention, althoughher score has not yet been compiled.“Zada” Land.of N. C. State, and Icontracted to take her to the 'Y’ lunch-eon—it was free. After turning toget slaw for my barbecue, the foodbeing served in cafeteria style, Iabout-faced to find Lois gone. Shehad changed her mind and walkedaway with a Duke delegate, leavingme and Land with the slaw to hold.We got our plates filled and sat at atable with two N. C. C. W. girls, whosaid they had had dates with David;son representatives who had jiltedthem for tw0 Lenoir-Rhyners. Quickturnover and small overhead was theorder of the day. .“Wild Bill" Callihan, of the N. C.Agriculturist, was given an intelli-gence test during the meeting andfound to be a fraction above six otherdelegates. But his extra mental ca-pacity was not sufilcient to cope withfeminine wiles employed by the girlsin their date making and breaking.Like the other boys, Bill occasionallyheld the bag.Bob Gatlin, out at State, may makea preacher or an undertaker. butnever a newspaperman. It seems thatafter the dance Friday night Bob hada date with a beauty from G. C., whohad been unsuccessfully attempting toelicit love-making. from the Y. M. C. A.man. Finally, as the double dateswere riding home, she remarked thatshe was “cold and that Bob would notattempt to shield her." The four-letterman religiously replied that he “wasbeing true." They ought to erect amonument to that man.Everett Couch, president of the as-sociation, didn't break many dates. Hehad to look after business matters.“Mike" Whitehurst. another State boy.kept most of his engagements. Yousee, when a thing is hard to get it isalways treasured. ,But i get the prize for grand jiltee.I persuaded a beautiful Queen’s girl tobreak a dance date with boys fromfour different schools—Davidson, WakeForest, Duke, and Campbell. College.But when I went for her she had gonewith the Davidson delegate. His fra-ternity is soon to give a house-party.

Annual Pledge Dances
Labeled Big Success

(Continued from page 1)
High Point, assisted by Frank Mc-Guire of Laurinburg with Miss Vir-ginia McCormick of Laurinburg. .The dahce Saturday night was in-formal. Quite a few out-of-town guestswere present for the colorful occasion.For the series the gymnasium wasattractively decorated, a canopy ofred and white streamers being drapedfrom the balconies to the center chan-delier in the hall. Streamers hungfrom the sidewalls against a back-ground of pines. Lighted insignia ofthe various fraternities represented onthe college Pen-Hellenic Council hungfrom the balconies and afforded softillumination.Ofilcers of the Pan-Hellenic Councilthis year are Jimmie Summey, presi-dent: Jimmie Carter. vice-president.and Henry Ormand. secretary-treas-urer. The Pledge Dance Committeewas made up of John Gammon andHenry Rankin.President Summey said that theconduct at the pledge dances was verygood. He complimented the music andstated that the only annoyance to theorchestra were students from otherinstitutions in the State. He urgedthat hereafter State College studentsbe more particular about who theygive bids to, forvthe sakevof the repu-tation of the school. Summey saidthat it was-thew aim of the Pan-Hel-lenic Council to get Tal Henrybach forthe series of mid-winter dances whichwill be given in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. January 1, 2, 3, 193.1. Themid-winter dances will open with theannual Phi Kappa Tau dance on thenight of Thursday, January 1. It willbe an invitation affair. Various fra-ternities will hold house parties forthe dances at the beginning of thenew year.
Votes To Ignore Co-ed Govern-

ment
(Continued from page 1)

various schools to represent them;a separate student government is notneeded by 76 women students be-cause the present governing body is-functioning properly and fairly; be-cause w0men at the college do nothave dormitories and need no rulesother than those which justly affectthe present student body; becausethere are no oifenses punishable bythe student government but whatmight indude offenses of the womenstudents. and because the women'sconstitution is practically the sameas that now governingthe studentbody.The Student Council recommended“the women’s Student Governmentbe rejected," and requested theBoard of Trustees to reconsider theiraction. In their adopted resolution:they said that “this body mu ignorethe action of the women and subjectthem to the same rules that govern allstudents individually."
\

DAN PAUL
ANNOUNCES :

1. The quiet hour shall beobserved in all dormitoriesfrom 8 p. m. throughout thenight. except Saturday andSunday nights and the nightsbefore holidays.2. Definition‘of quiet hour:a. There shall be no unnec-essary noises in or near dormi-tories.' b. There shall be no playing_0f musical instruments or sing-ing in or near dormitories._
c. There shall be no peddlingor canvassing in the dormi-tories after 8 p. m.
8. Anyone disobeying theserules shall be subject to thejurisdiction of the DormitoryCouncil. or if need be, the Stu-dent Council.
NOTE: These regulationswere adopted by the studentswho reside in the dormitories.The observance of these ruleswill not hinder the style of anyperson, but enable the studentsto study, sleep, and work nor-mally and not be disturbed bydistracting noise.Each student is on his honorto observe and help others ob-serve these rules.
—__'—___J

Temple Med. School
Uses Strip Pictures

Philadelphia. Pa.——(IP)—Strip filmphotography has been adopted by theSchool of Medicine at Temple Uni-versity here as the best method ofteaching medicine. ,Strip film photography is differentfrom motion pictures in that it con-sists of the making for projection pur-poses of single photographic exposures,usually in series, or strips of standardmotion picture film.The camera used at Temple is smallenough to be carried in a man's coatpocket, and yet it takes perfect pic-tures, according to university authori-ties. —————————From 20 to 25 per cent of thefreshmen who entered American col-leges and universities this year willdrop out during their first year, ac-cording to cumulative informationobtainable from the various institu-tions of higher learning.
Forty alumni of the University ofNebraska were listed on the NebraskaState ballots at the election this year.The majority of these were graduated .from the College of Law and are nowpracticing law in the various muni-cipalities throughout the State.
Madison, Wis.—(IP)—'i‘he time-honored cardinal jerseys of the Uni-versity of Wisconsin football squadhave been discarded for the first partof theseason this year in favor ofpure-white outfits, believed to becooler to wear during the warm days»of the early football season.

Sheaifer Pens

Hot Weiners--

SheaflerScrip (SuccessortoInk)

Telephone 4784
DELIVERY SERVICE

y

—covered with onions and chile.
An appetizing pause in the
day’s grind.

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS ‘

Stationery — College Seal

"3mm31.18

Open 7 A.M. to 12 P.M.
CURB SERVICE

AT LAST !
Following satisfactory arbitra-tion with Nathan Collins, thecampus laundry Monday openedits doors under college owner-ship and. management.The new manager. W. L. God-win, formerly of the Sir WalterHotel laundry. said Thursdaythat he intends “to cooperatewith the boys and hopes to givethe best'of service."
_mI_——Tests made at the New Jersey Col-lege for Women indicated that sopho-mores are less liable to believe ,un-truths than juniors are.

The 165th anniversary of the found-ing of the School 'of Medicine of theUniversity of Pennsylvania—the oldeston the continent-is being celebratedthis year.
The Massachusetts World War Me-morial Commission will erect an im-posing gra‘filte shaft on the summit ofGreylock mountain, the highest pointin the state. An electric light on thetop will be visible from five states.
America rapidly is taking fromItaly the reputation for being thehome of the manufacture of maca-roni. lmportationsof the food prod-uct from Italy are being reduced amillion pounds a year, and our ex-ports of macaroni are now six timesgour imports of that commodity.
One is quite at a loss to understandwhy, if it is quite ethical for a collegeto spend the earnings of its under-graduates (ln football) on athleticequipment, it would be disgraceful foran institution of higher learning tospend these same earnings in equip-ping, for example, a new chemical lab-oratory—Frank Schoonmaker in Harp-. f era.

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash forRaleigh”

PHONE 2816

l

A football playing undergraduatemay very well be able to keep up inhis classes, to graduate at theend ofhis course with a satisfactory mark;but his outside reading, his non-re-quired work in the college library, his.general interest in things of lastingimportance. are bound, by every lawknown to the human mind, to suffer.And doubly so. of course, if the boyhappens to be poor and is forced, inaddition to playing football, to devotea certain number of hours each day toearning his way through college.—Frank Schoonmakcr, in Harpers.
Those who believe that because hewrote so many poems on farm life hemust have lived on a» farm, might alsoargue that his poems of the homeprove that he was a “family man.” HewasPhelps, writing on James WhitcombeRiley in Scribners.
If the United States of Europe ms-teriallzes as a genuine economic union,few things will remain there to fightion—F. E. Andrews.

Dr. S. E.DOUGLASS
Dentist

Raleigh Bank and Trust Co.
Building

SKILLED

(workmen ready
at all times to
g i v e y ou the
best in barber
art.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

“On the Court”

_ .— a brief pause

for station

announcement
n"

that refreshes
fiand iforCoca-Colabro'adcsstp..........W:::z.....................every ice-coldglass and bottle.onafrequsncyofninemillion ' a' day.
The ' shortcstantorcfreshmentisthe ' pauseforCoca-Colm'lhednnk’thatmnesinfithdlplacegtlmea,‘oeeassons' andMlLLiON mooda'l'heesssest-to-take menar-

4 do, $5. taste will provide you with one of
sgleatmta.
lbw(”pink
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never married—William Lyon'
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Presbyterians DownWolVes; Meet HeelsToday
._._.

N. D.SlAlE ELEVEN

[DSES SATURDAY

BY DNlY 2 PDlNlS

Game Played At Memo-
rial Stadium In Land

of the Sky

“Dink” Dellinger Loses Trou-
sers, But No Yardage—Pres-
byterians Score Safety In First
Quarter—State Shows Consid-
erable Drive and Threatened
To Score On Three Occasions.

I N. C. State’s Wolfpack lost to Pres-
byterian College, leaders of the South-
ern Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-tion, last Saturday afternoon in Ashe—ville Memorial Stadium by a scoreof 2—0.The safety that meant the footballgame was scored by the Presbyterianslate in the first quarter. ”Snoozie"Morris. sub Tech quarter, was tackledby Copeland, Blue Stocking end, backof State's own goal line when hedropped back to punt, and fumbled.Throughout the game State showedconsiderable drive and threatened toscore on three different occasions, butwere held away from the last markerby a determined Presbyterian line.Long punts in tight places by Jim-mie Green, diminutive Blue Stockingquarter, held the Wolves at bay ontheir side of the'yard line most of theafternoon. Several times the wirylittle field general put the ball overthe State quarter’s head with puntson the first down. The early min-utes of the game saw both teams fight-ing for position with punts on thirddown, with the spirals of Green aver-aging more yards than those of Jef-fry. How They Scored

In the closing minutes of the first

In
EXCLUSIVE
COLLEGE
STYLES

Martin’s
S1206 Department

305 Fayetteville Street
CHARLIE JARVIS, Manager

Formerly Bill Dowell's
Shoe Department

LEPO ILL
John Lepo. graduate of theclass of ’30 and captain of the1929 football team. is seriouslyill in General Memorial Hospitalat Kinston.Lepo is remembered as one of

the best athletes to ever wear theWolfpack jersey. His freshmanyear he was a tackle on the Statechampionship Wolfiet team. Thefollowing three years he starredon the varsity; making all-statehis sophomore, junior. and senioryears. Since his graduation herelast June he has been connectedwith the Proctor and GambleCompany, traveling North andSouth Carolina and Georgia.
w

quarter Green kicked out on State's11-yard marker. Jeffrey was thrownfor a four-yard loss and Morris drop-ped behind his own goal to punt. Hefumbled and Copeland came out of theAscramble with the pigskin and the'two points.State's Big Threat
The Wolfpack opened the second halfwith a bang and carried the ball tothe six-yard line of the South Caro— tion with the school song.-

A

Broadcasts Program of Classical.
Collegiate, and Military

Music
The North Carolina State Band re-turned Sunday night frfom Asheville.where they gave a concert Fridaynight and furnished music at theState-Presbyterian football game.Friday night' the band broadcastedover the Ashevilie broadcasting sta-tion with a program consisting Ofclassical, collegiate, and military mu-sic. After the broadcast the bandgave a program at the Plaza Theatre..where a midnight matinee was givenin honor of the visiting schools.Saturday morning the band led the

parade through the business district,which was decorated with the colorsof Presbyterian and N. C. State col-leges. In the parade were the spon-sors for the two teams and the ceachesof the teams.Just before the game the band andsponsors entered and paraded the fieldand ended in front of the State see-A dancelinians before they were finally stop- was given Saturday night at theped. Starting back of the 50-yard line I George Vanderbilt Hotel.after the kick-off and an exchange ofpunts, State started its drive thatnearly brought victory. Jeffrey passedto “Sparky” Adams who was downedon the half-way marker. The Pres-byterians were penalized five yards foroff-side and on the next play Jeffrytossed one to Nelms for 17 yards.Adams tried his hand at passing witha heave to Nelms for an 11-yard gain,placing the ball on the Palmetto 21-yard line. Dellinger then passed toAdams for 15 more yards and puttingthe ball on the six-yard marker fora first down. The two lines lockedhorns and after four stabs that gainedno ground, the‘ Wolves lost the ball.Green kicked from behind his goal.out of danger. to the Wolves’ 45-yardline.State coaches sent in a flock of sub-stitutes late in the game in an effortto get an air attack going, but theSouth Carolinians checked their ef-forts at timely moments.Major credit for the Presbyteriansmay be given to Copeland, fiankmanfor the winners. The 165-pound endplayed a good game throughout theafternoon, receiving his own club’spasses and breaking up and intercept-ing those of the enemy.
Dink Loses Pants

As the second quarter was comingto a close, Dink Dellinger started ona little gallop around the right sideof the line. Captain Lynn, right end,in an effort to stop him, grabbed atthe flying “Dink" and got only the seatof his trousers. “Dink" gained eightAyards on the play and lost nothingIbut that portion of his pants that isused- very little in a football game.An improvised boudoir was erected onthe field from sideline blankets, where-in “Dink” rearranged his costume tothe complete satisfaction‘ of officialsand fans.A
A
A
A

___-___‘_—_—_—_——.—__

Goodyear Heel, Rock Oak Sole
The Best To Be Had—Fixed

The 'BON TON Way1205 Hillsboro Street
NASH CAR AT BULL HALL

s’ra nd 0 1

When the band left Raleigh earlyFriday morning the boys didn't thinkthat they would need their gloves,scarfs, etc., but much to their surprisethey encountered a snowatorm at OldFort, and the snow continued to falluntil they reached Asheville.

“Life!
MAN comes into this world with-out his consent and leaves it againsthis will.During his stay on earth his timeis spent in one continuous round ofcontraries and misunderstandings. Inhis infancy he is an angel; in his boy-hood he is a devil; in his manhoodhe is everything from a lizard up; inhis duties he is a damn fool; if heraises a family he is a chump; if heraises a check he is a thief and thelaw raises h—l with him; if he is apoor man he is a poor manager andhas no sense ; if he is rich he is dis-honest, but considered smart; if heis in politics you can't place him, ashe is an “undesirable citizen": if hegoes to church he is a hypocrite; ifhe stays away he is a sinner; if hedonates to foreign missions ‘he doesit for show; if he does not he isstingy and a “tightwad.”When he first comes into the worldeverybody wants to kiss him—beforehe goes they all want to kick him;when he is a little fellow the biggirls all kiss him; when he is a bigfellow the little girls kiss him.If he dies young there was a greatfuture before him; if he lives to aripe old age he is in the way, onlyliving to save funeral expenses.
Death rates calculated on the basisof the new census indicate that inhealthfulness among cities of theworld, New York ranks first, Chicagosecond, Berlin third, London fourth,and Paris fifth. "
Curfew, in accordance with an an—cient custom, is sounded by fourblasts on a born at 9 o'clock eyerynight in the market place of Ripon,England. _,_,

ne will always
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Final Game of the Year Here

Saturday Afternoon On
Riddick Field

The State Couege' freshman footballAteam plays its last game of the seasonhere Saturday with the Davidsonfreshmen.,The yearlings’ other games havebeen with Oak Ridge, Duke, V. M. ‘I.,and Carolina. All of these contestshave been played away from home,and State’s only win was at the ex-pense of Carolina.The Davidson game is being await-ed eagerly by State students, for theyare anxious to see the freshman back- Afield in action. ~The yearlings have one of the bestbackfields in the State, but has beenhandicapped in their Work this'sea-son by an apparently weak line. In'fact, several of the first string menon the 1934 forward wall were on thereserve teams of high schools. How-ever, Red Utley at center and Buchan- “a,non at guard are two of the most'promising linesmen seen here in quitea while.The leading backs are Don Wilson.Bohanon, Rafferty, Kinkin, McQuage,Browne, School, and Spivey. Ill
Speedy Comet Goes

Sailing Through Air
Paris—(IP)—When you miss thefender of your neighbor’s car by afew inches you think nothing of it,but when a comet comes within fivemillion miles of the earth—headedstraight for us—that's something totalk about.
French astronomers have just re-vealed how close a call the earth hadthis summer from being struck amid-ships by Schwassmann-Wachmann, a.rather small but speedy comet whichwhizzed into our planetary systemalong last May and made a bee linefor God’s favorite star.The scientists insist that the earthhad a narrower escape than the aver-age layman would like to believe.Had the little comet come on at thespeed and angle it did when it wasdiscovered by German astronomerslast May, it would have put quite adent in our globe, and might evenhave knocked us galley west.Some scientists are arguing over,just what would have happened ifAthe visitor had landed here. Some'say it would have put a huge dent inus like a deby hat struck by an icysnowball. 'Others think it might have,caused a jar sufficient to break the

earth into small pieces, sending Chi-Icago off toward Mars and New York]

efforts to get the conflict with the'

. varsity showed

SlAlE ElEVEN NEED“BA”

DARDllNA BBIDDEBS.

CHAPEL N_|_ll EDDAYA

State Enters Game With A
Hunger for Caro- A

lina Blood '

AAAA

DRAWS PRAISE
EDB DEVElDPlND ENDS

Former N. C. State Coach Has
Turned Out Good Crop of

Ends At Virginia
University, Va, Nov 7—Gus Te-

bell, assistant Virginia coach, has
Abeen receiving much praise for the
way he has developed ends for the
Cavaliers this season.

In Segar Gravatt and Bill Condon,
A who played on the flanks in the Mary-

Schedule Is Changed To AvoidA
Conflict With Duke-KentuckyA
Game At Durham Tomorrow!
—Both Teams Being WhippedA
Into Fighting Condition ByA
Respective Coaches—Sermon
Employs Secret Practice.

, Maddeifl‘d ‘by 'a two-point'defeat Sat-A
urday, the N. C. State Wolfpack to—¢encounteIs the Tar Heels inChapel Hill with fangs sharpened and
hungry for blood AThe game was set for tomorrow,
but to avoid a conflict with the Duke,Kentucky tilt in Durham, it was
moved up a day. State College au-thorities mme than a week ago made
Durham game wiped out, but at that'time University officials could not seethe way clear.As result of the advancing of thegame one day, extra speed was puton' in rival camps Wednesday as coach-es sought to whip their charges intoxshape for today's contest.c" Sermon put his State grid-ders through a secret workout. Thefirst stringers were put against a frosh:
outfit who used Carolina tactics. The:up well in practice,
while the frosh did not fare so wellemulating.

Adivided work at fullback.land Gurneau were on the tossing end

' ever.

land game, Virginia presented what
some observers say to be the best pairof ends that have worn the Orangeand Blue since the days that SamFreiburg and Harold Abner playedtogether.it has taken much tutoring byACOach Tebell to get this skilled endplay. And he is by no means satisfiedAthat these men are doing the bestthat’s in them yet.Meanwhile, he is not neglectingother candidates, some of them menwho started in earlier games. BillSt. Clair, Norwood Orlick, CharliePayne, Roger Charles, 'and JamesAPlatt are all coming along.WWW
As’ion at offense in the scrimmage, withDink Dellinger proving the best groundgainer. Adams was at quarter, Cookat halfback, and Gurneau and JeffreyDellinger
in a drill to polish the TeChs' passingattack.

Milo Stroupe, tackle, had to leavethe scrimmage early when an ailingshoulder gave trouble. He is expect-ed to he in good shape Friday, how-Seitz replaced him at tackle.
A special train has been engagedto transport the students to the Hill.Since a half holiday has been de-clared, it is expected that neal'ly theentire student body will turn out for

The Tech No. 1 outfit also got a ses-

in the direction of Planet X. sThe Frenchmen point out that in-the past few centuries only three;comets have come dangerously close‘to the earth. Lexell’s comet caIne‘nearest, missing the world by onlyA1,.440000 miles on July 1,1770.while Pons-Winnecke passed by justA3,480,000 miles on June 27,1927. A
AI

As a matter of fact, the latest com-
et visitor is no larger than somemeteors which have actually landed'on this earth. It is but 440 yards indiameter, the large appearance being A-
due to surrounding gases.The meteors of that size which!have struck the earth have done littleAdamage because they arrived at much Aless speed and usually landed in des-;olate places. A

The 1930 visitor was traveling soAfast that it could be seen to moveAwith the naked eye.
COONSKIN COATS, SLANG

the Carolina-State contest. {A

Bare fea on damp floors

may give you

N the floors of showers and
locker rooms, there the

little‘ ringworm parasite that
causes "Athlete’s Foot” is right
at home. Tinea trichophyton is '
the name, and in colleges as far
apart as California and Pennsyl-

«ATHLETES FooT”

of modern sanitation (you have
to boil socks 15 minutes to kill
it) this fungus parasite infects
and re-infects bare feet almost
any time they come in contact
with damp floors.

A vania it has been found that Absorbine Jr. kills theMUST GO IN COLLEGES 50% of the men have it. Again, A
the U. 5. Public Health Service 59"" ofWashington, D. C.—(IP)—“Coon«Iskin coats.ccollege caps. and collegiate

slang are remnants of the irresponsibledays of adolescence that must be put-

reports. that "at least half of
all adults”suffer from it at
some time.”

”ATHLETE’S FOOT”
Tests in a famous New York

*9 ”lab” h v Abaside upon entering college," Dr. Cloyd Athlete5 F004” golfer’s h' Ja 6 revealed that h 8.0,.
l Heck Marvin, president of the George, foot, toe Itch, dobIe-Itch—there .Ine r. pene ates es -hkaWashington Lniversity told members are many names for the same "35““ deeply and that “he“‘of the freshman class here this year.“Don’t confuse the burning of gaswith the burning of mid ight oil," hesaid. “You may go furt er overland‘on the former. but it won't get you asfar on the road you are to travel whilein college. Loafing is a disease, amalfunctioning of worthwhile energy.,Choose as your friends those who are/g’oing somewhere, and go with them."

Orange, N. J., and East Orange, N.‘‘J., have different laws about Sunday, movies. A theater owner whose build-AIing is located on the dividing line be-? tween the two cities ropes off the East

thing, and the symptoms are
redness bet‘iveen the toes, with
i-t-c-h-i-n-g—or a thick, moist
skin condition—or a dryness
with little scales. The danger
signals vary, but authqrities
agree that they are all trace-
able to the ringworm germ,
tinea trichophyton.

It lurks in the very places
where we all go for cleanliness
and health—on the edges of
swimming pools and showers
in gymnasium—on locker- and

i

ever it penetrates, it KILLS the
ringworm germ.

It might not be a had ideato
examine your feet tonight. At
the. first sign .9f the symptoms
mentioned, douse on Absorbine
Jr. And keep a bottle handyIn
your?2 locker as a preventive.
Use it after every exposure of
bare feet on damp floors. At all
druggists—SIJZS. W. F. Young.
lnc., Springfield, Mass.

IOrange side of.his auditorium and.{thereby obeys the law in that city.,‘ Awhile he puts on his Sunday movies‘
Ain the Orange side of the theater. Ahsflrhine

-‘ ‘ , 1&6 Sdfis , A roa vans ans asLIavs'n sons
‘ A . A A y Aism, opened its doors this year at MUSCLES, MUSCULAR ACRE-3, BIUISES.Dayton, Tenn., where Bryan died

CHESTERFIEtD CIGARET‘I’IS are manufactured by UGO!" I. MYERS TOIACCO CO.

dressmg'-room floors. In spite;

Bryan ’University, a memorial tothe man who was the United States'foremost exponent of fundamental-.m‘
while engaged in his last great fight BURNS' CUTS, SPRAINS, ”RASIONS
for his beloved cause. .
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llr. Oliver llamm
Discusses Glands
Atthemical Meet

Dr. Oliver Kamm, one of the coun-
try's leading research chemists, dis-
cussed the work of the ductless
glands, the “trafilc police" of the
animal body, at a meeting of the
North Carolina section of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society in the State
College Y. M. C. A. auditorium lastnight. ‘
The meeting was attended by mem-bers of the society's chapters at StateCollege and Duke University andchemists from other institutions. Dr.L. A. Bigeiow. cf Duke University, ispresident of the North Carolina sec-,tion.Dr. Kamm, head of the researchdivision of Parke-Davis Company,Detroit, gained international recogni-tion for his studies in the field ofductiess glands. a_ field widely popu-larized with the introduction of in-sulin in diabetic treatments.The human body contains at lehst ~ten endocrine or ductless glands.These have been provided by nature _as specialized manufacturing plantsfor the production of active princi-ples or hormones, said Dr. Kamm, en.plaining that a hormone can be con-sidered as a chemical messenger, or

catalyst. which controls the intricateprocesses of the body.Some of these glands have beenfound to produce several distincthormones, each with a specific func-
tion, and the purpose of chemicalWWinvestigation is to separate and iso-late these hormones so they can be
used in medicine. 'The pituitary, a small gland situ-
ated in a well-armored cavity at the
base of the brain, has well defined
functions. It is in reality two glands,
each of which produces at least two
hormones. Tw0 of the latter have
been isolated during the last three
years. One of them acts on uterine
muscles; the other acts on the blood
pressure, but its main function is to
control the retention of waste by the
body tissues.At the present time this pituitary
product can be obtained only by la-.
borious work with animal organs.
They cannot be produced artificially,
although two of the simpler hormo-
nes, those of the thyroid and the
f————-—.

PALACE.
ALL NEXT WEEK
HAROLD
LLOYD

Monarch of Mirth
..in..

“FEET FIRST”with
BARBARA KENT

Thrills, roars, and romance aresole-mates in his funniest since“Safety Last."
Also, “The Jungle Terror"Vagabond SeriesSound News

l ' ‘———FREEl———
THIS COUPON and 26c will ad-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinees only)

S-T-A-T-E
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
CHAS. “BUDDY” ROGERS ,!..in.. l

“HEADS UP” 1with
Helen Kane-Victor Moore
All“). “We? “'98 Marie," Novel-ty Comedy, Act, andSound News
Thursday, Friday. Saturday
WILLIAM HAINES. -..in..

“Remote Control”withPOLLY MORAN
Chas. King and Mary Doran
Also. Rockne Football Reel“BABY FOLLIES"

MACK STOUT--

NEW NAMES FOR THE
FOOTBALL PLAYERS

A writer in the NeWs and Ob-server of October 28 has someinteresting things to say re-garding the names applied to

Mm"- ‘0'“M-60.”muss..’..\-_,' ...;' ‘5.. MN.» .2','(.‘m-

.tszand .Groucho
arxvvs. FootballsandBeds

"It may come. as something of a through the iine!’ or ‘Kili that man!’shock to modern devotees of the grid- but, in my day they actually went outiron sport," reveals Corey ‘Ford in there and did these thinks."the December College Humor in his '

*‘WM‘WWi. 1‘ .. #5." 1 H:'r .

after they are spiritually dead—J. F.Kirkpatrick, 11‘ The Notion. One of the new courses on the cur-Iriculum of the University of Californiagis on investments. The students. One ,ofthev worst- (ware; of college 3 will learn how to invest money in thetraining in the United States is thatistock market without nuns-too his ait is so cheap that large numbers. a 1088.majority perhaps. do not appreciate it. '—Clevcland Plain Dealer. One hundred married women at-‘ ‘tended the Vassar institute of Euthen—certain football teams. He ap-proves of “Tar Heels" and “Vol-unteers,” but is opposed to cer-tain other titles, such as DemonDeacons, Panthers, Bulldogs.‘Wildcats. etc. He doesn't liket 'h e "khock-down-and-dragoutbarbarity" of such names.As I sit here at my~typewrlterI am racking what I laughingiycall my brain, in an effort tosecure some names which wouldplease the gentleman. Here area few:Mother's Darlings.Daddy’s Boys.Cheerful Helpers.Careful Cadets.Willing Workers.Geniai Gentlemen.Upstreamers.Tender Tacklers.Sunshine Scatterers.Precious Partners.Football is a he-man’s game,but we must not be too bois-terous, boys. Captain Jack. callout the boys and have CoachMiller pass around the needlesand thread. On with the knit-ting, Eustace, Tex, Jit, Kay, andall of the rest of you D-E-M-O-ND-E-A-C'O-N S!!! More power toyou. .W. HERSCHEL FORD.’32.in Old Gold and Black.

suprarenal capsule, have been dupli-cated in the chemist's laboratory.“Possibilities in this direction lienot merely in the production of amore abundant supply of these hor-mones, but also in the hope that asthe chemist discovers the secrets ofthe composition of these naturalproducts he may some day be ableto produce new and useful alliedcompounds of a wider range of use-fulness." declared Dr. Kamm‘.

Rum-smuggling villains; smug,grumbling dowagers; heavy lovin' andheavy iaughin’—these are some of thefeatures of ”Heads Up," the frolicsomeromance with music which is comingto the State Theatre next Monday.Tuesday, and Wednesday.Charles Rogers. who made suchgreat musical achievements out of“Close Harmony" and "Safety in Num-bers," is seen in the leading rOIe of"Heads Up" as the youthful graduateof the Coast Guard Academy who issent aboard a private yacht to get thegoods on its captain who is suspectedof dealings with rum-runners at sea.The comedy support is headed byHelen Kane, the “boop—boopa-doop" girlherself. and Victor Moore.The cast also includes Gene Gowing,Helen Carrlngton, Billy Taylor, HarryShannon, C. Anthony Hughes. andJohn Hamilton.

reminiscences, 'fAnd That's How IMetYour Grandmother," “to learnthat in my time football was playedon bicycles. The entire team wouldlineup alongthe tape on their.high-wheeled ‘bikes'. and at the referee’swhistle :they would pedal down thefield like mad. the thumb-pieces oftheir bicycle bells clanging brisklyand .their auburn sideburns fioatinlbehind them on the breeze as theyraced toward the (dill.
"Aninnovation which proved high-ly successful was the :passing of thefamous rule in 1869 that a manwhomade a touchdown was allowed tokeep the ball, as a souvenir. Inas-much as ieatherr. was extremely valu-able, owlngto the high protectivetariff, we found that this rule prac-ticaily. did away with the fumble en-tirely. Once a man had the ball inmy day. he kept it. On the otherhand, it handicapped our forward-passing considerably, inasmuch asthe first action of a player uponcatching the bail in his arms wouldbe to deflate it. tuck it under hisjersey,.walk on the field, go back tohis room, pack his suitcase, buy aticket to the big city, and set up inthe leather business for himself. It"was in this manner, that Otto H. Kahngot his start.“But the most interesting customin the good old days was the rulewhich we adopted regarding specta-tors. Today the spectator at a foot-ball game merely sits in the standsand calls out advice to the teams,such as ‘Try a forward!’ or ‘Take it

man ofwealth in order to impress Bar-bara at a society ball. he one day finds
himself on board a liner bound forHonolulu on which are also McWade,Miss Leighton, and Barbara. Therefollows a veritable barrage of Lloyd-ian fun as Harold tries to “crash" asocial event aboard the ship.Mr. Lloyd is to be congratulated forhaving chosen again Barbara Kent as
his leading woman. Her work in
"Feet First" justifies the first impres-sions of her debut picture. “Welcome,Danger."The rest of the supporting cast iscompetent.A Sound News and “The Jungle Ten
ror." one of the Vagabond Series, willcomplete the program.

“Our Best ‘Minds”
Only tame kittens and yes-men lackfoes—Rabbi Louis Newman.. O i
There is one thing that i want es-pecially to accomplish, and that is togive the Roumanlan people universaleducation—King Carol 10 DorothyRussell, in Liberty.0 t 0
Friends of peace in the United Statesmust begin by breaking up this civilwar of bandits—Albert B. Hart.0 O ‘
Without going into any profoundanalysis of personality, either indi-|vidua.l or social. it seems evident thatAn Armistice Day novelty. a comedy there are many aspects of younsm-mact, a novelty act, and a Sound News ”57111 women in which they are similarwill complete the program.

The imaginative
and many in which they are different.Any system of education that does notand organizing keep its eyes open to both facts is cer-genius, to say nothing of the acting tain to be lopsided—Herbert E.genius, of Harold Lloyd are impres— Hau‘kes. in TheNation.siveiy paraded before the eager publiceye and ear again in "Feet First." the O C ,0
God must find the United States anew Lloyd picture coming to the Pal- rather difllcult country to please.—ace Theatre all next Week."Feet First"_ is a rollicking. breath-taking production.”After ll. series of humorous adven-ztures in which Harold poses as a young
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Lord Melehetf:

impressed by final gestures. The sightof one of our friends taking up a dig-nified attitude does not fill us with re.

! 0 O O : ‘
The fact is that we are no longer

spect.—Storm Jameson, in The Book-

promiscuity. to betrayal. and to hypoc-risy.—Prolessor Home" Hart, BrynMawr. O O 0
We now know that thrift can be verywasteful.—Wiliiam Foster.0 O O
The man who loudly proclaims thatcollege students today are not. inter-ested in learning anything is general-izing quite inaccurately from ,a rela-tively small group of noise-makers tothe whole body of American collegians.—Herbert E. Home, in The Nation.0 O O
l have learned to have a little pityfor after-dinner speakers in theirchosen calling. Not much, but a lit-tle—Robert Bencltley, in Liberty.0 O 0
it is a question for the philosopherof history whether all progress inthings of the spirit does not rest inthat well-being which the, Atheniansemphasised and which seems to be thetaking-o! point of intellectual and ar-tistic flights—1'. G. Barents.O O O
Probably if you examine the pres-ent campus you will find its inhabi-tants a little euperciiloue about ath-letics. In fact, only last year a coachthrew up his job because he couldn'tget enough husky candidates for the

man. 0 t 0
Americans hold intense aversions to

Groucho Marx, in discussing“Beds“ in the December College Hu-mor, has this to say: "I have foundthat I can be put to sleep by (1) afifth cocktail; (b) 9. Mickey Finn,which is known in the night clubs asa Mickey Finn; (27) 'radio tenorsfrom the Bronx, who songfuliy yearnfor Alabammy and want'to -go thereas much as I want to go back to thereform school; at)» a letter fromAunt Susie; (164) Henry James' lat-er novels—i never opened the earlierones; (c) a Bach concerto, althoughBach beer makes me even drowsier;(pdq) business forecasts by indus-trial giants who‘ tell as conditionsare great, but that we shouldn’t war-ry anyway; (tw) a half hour of ClaraBow's chemise (I mean on the screen—which gives you an idea of how myyouth is slipping; he slipped on hisway to school yesterday, and I warnedhim to be more careful): is) speech-es by anybody.
‘-‘I’d like to put down several ob-servations that may prove of valueto the students of bed psychology.First. there is the subject of boudoirhabit. and lean explain best by tellingyou' about old James James MorrisonMorrison, an old roue who was hatedby nearly every husband in Flatbush.One day he was sent to prison forforgery, and for months he tried tosame. However, it was his oldboudoir habit that saved him. Aguard clune in ‘and knocked onPeter’s door sort of unexpectedly oneafternoon and Peter absent-mindedlyjumped out the window."

football squad—they were all more in-terested in their studies than in dyingfor dear old Siwash on the greensward.—-Honroe Evening News.
When I think of what education hashad sometimes to work on—my fellow-men and especially my feliowwomen—then i am amazed that it has madeany headway—Mayor Hawks, of Lei»center. i O t
In our still youthful American so-ciety We have a great reverence forinstitutions that begin to be aged.We have, too. an unusual faculty for,,keeping their physical forms alive

America is so beautiful i am amazed 9 ms last summer.that her painters go to Europe seek.“ing subjects. or that her tourists go}there seeking scenery—Henry Matisse;0..
The athlete is an actor. He is vain.lHe requires throngs and cheers to per~lform. to excel, and to win—Parke H.Davis, in the North American Review.C t O
A dose of poison can do its workonly once. but a bad book can go onpoisoning people's minds for any lengthof time—John Murray.

College UtODia ‘18 i
Realized In Floridai

A collegiate Utopia is being realizedlby the students at Rollins Coilege.<Rollins Park, Florida. Class lecturesand the need for night study have'been abolished. The students sit,around in comfortable chairs or ar-range themselves at tables. The roommay be silent as the students reador write, or there may be a buzz of3conversation as they discuss some‘as»pect of the subject which they are.studying. The instructor sits at hisdesk and listens to the discussion. Heanswers when asked, but his primary’purpose is to sit still and keep quiet.
Five thousand delegates will repre-sent half of the teachers in the Worldat the convention of the World Fed-eration of Education Associations, tobe held at Denver, 0010.. in July, 1931.1These delegates will come from sixtyInations and from all the races of the?world.
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6-ton reels. of cable distributed

with the speed of perishable food

A carioad of telepht'ijnc poles laid down a thou-
sand miles away within 36 hours after getting
the order! Rush calls of this sort must fre-
quently be handled by Western Electric, dis-
tributors for the Bell System.
Butcvch more remarkable is the regular day

by day flow of telephone supplies. The Chicago
warehouse—one of 32 in the national system—-

A NATION-WIDE IY-ITII .Ol'

handles 1,400 orders a day. In 1929 more than
$400,000,000 worth of equipment and materials
we delivered to the telephone companies.

Distribution on so vast a scale presents many
interesting problems to Bell System men. The
solutions they work out mean much in keep-
ing this industry in step with the times. ‘

The opportunity is there!

BELL SYSTEM
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To Give Smoker
The pledges of Theta Kappa Nuwill entertain members of the chap-‘6.’ at a smoker tonight at their resi-dence on Hillsboro Street. The hostsare Worth Hunsucker, Harry Hunt,B. C. Skinner, Norman Johnson, BillEmmart, Charley Lavery, Pete Luteriand Ed Benas. t O 0

Addresses Chemical Society
Dr. Oliver Kamm. director of re-search for the Parke-Davis Company,addressed the Noi'th Carolina sectionof the Americah Chemical Society atN. C. State College in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium Thursday night on“Chemistry of the Active Principlesof the Ductless Glands.". O O
The Chi chapter of PhiRappa Tauwill spend the Thanksgiving holidayswith the alumni members of NewBern in that _city. In the program ofentertainment» furnished for the mem-bers of the State College 'chapterduring the holidays will be a danceat the~=New Bern Country Club.

ItIIII'IcIII II as
mum IIIIIIIIII

Science and Business Senior Has
93 Average, ‘W. T. Mast

Reports
.At the bi-monthly meeting of DeltaSigma Pi, international professionalcommerce fraternity, ,held in BeeleHall Tuesday night, plans were madefor taking in new members for theschool year of 1930-31.A committee which had been ap-'pointed by Headmaster W. T. Mastto investigate the scholarship of alleligible business students for mem-bership'of the organization made thereport on the grades which were foundto the credit of the respective stu-dents. It was revealed that one juniorin the SchoGhof Science and Businesshas an average grade of 93 for hisentire time in school.Qualifications for membership to theprofessional commerce fraternity are:Personality and general character ofthe student; an average grade of 80;'and the evident promise of future use-fulness of the student to society.These qualifications restrict the mem-bership. The organization. contrary tothe requirements of all honoraryscholarship fraternities, does not‘ place'all the emphasis of getting a new

CHARITY BALL TO BE GIVEN
NOV. 25 IN THE SIR WALTER
The Moose Charity Ball, sponsoredby the local chapter, will be given inthe Virginia Dare Ballroom of the SirWalter Hotel, November 26. “Jelly”Leftwich and his University Glee Cluborchestra will furnish music for thedance.A percentage of the proceeds of theball will be given to the support ofthe national home in Mooseheart, Ill.The remainder will be expended herefor charity‘ purposes during Christ-.mas.Tickets are being sold by variousagencies. Admission will be 60 centsfor each one attending. This means.it was explained, that tickets wouldbe required for the lady attending, aswell as her escort. w.
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man entirely on his grades made inthe' classroom. They take into con-sideration the fact that there are val-uable men who are not making high'grades, due to the fact that they aredevoting time to various other worth-while activities.In the near future Beta Delta Chap-ter of Delta Sigma Pihere at Statewill entertain prospective members ata smoker to which the ones. beingconsidered will receive an invitation.
PEARCY MAKES ADDRESS

ATO CHEMICAL STUDENTS
A talk by A. B. Pearcy, senior inChemical Engineering, ,.featured thethird meeting of the student chapterof the American Institute of Chemical‘ Engineers Tuesday evening. Therather informal talk dealt with themanufacture and use of white lead-in paints manufactured by the JohnT. Lewis Paint Company, where heworked during the past summer.“Romance of Rubber." a movingpicture put out by one of the largestrubber companies in the country.showing the different steps in the man-ufacture of rubber goods, was shownto the freshmen in .the school i ofChemical Engineering during the as-sembly period Wednesday.I The annual trip to Badln, whichgives students an opportunity to seethe manufacture of aluminum at firsthand,’ will be made Thursday, Novem-ber 13, with approximately 50 studentstaking the trip. .-

Ladu Reads Paper At Forum;
Hartley To Address Next Meet
“The Political Beliefs of the Tran-scendentalists" was the subject of apaper delivered to the English ForumWednesday evening by ‘Prof. A. I. La-du. The coincidence of the return ofWhig “power in 1840 and the heightof the Transcendentalist movement,with the later decline of both, formedthe historical 'background. Harrisonand Tyler were the central figures inthe political movement, while Emer-son was considered the spokesman ofthe Whig Transcendentalists.Professor Hartley will address thenext meeting of the forum, and willtalk on the “stream of consciousness"movement.
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Announcements

Los Hidalgos
Will meet Tuesday'night at 7:00o'clock in Peele 213. for the pledg-ing ceremony. Pledges will meetin Room 205. Pledging will startpromptly at 7:00 o'clock.

Lost!
A Delta Sigma Pi pin with theGreek letters Beta Delta 48 on theback. Finder please.bring it byTHE TECHNICIAN cities and receivereward. Thanks.

Lost!
The following articles have beenturned in as lost to the Lost andFound Bureau:
Military training text. four foun-tain pens, military cap, Elementsof Marketing, high school. pin.English Review Grammar, and abunch of keys.

«1% ‘

POSTPONED

Because members of the Pan-Hellenic Council could not heconferred with, the Blue Keydance. planned to' be held Satur-day night after the State-DukeHomecoming game, will be' post-poned until a later date, BobGatlin, president, announces.

State Military Regime
In the course of his visit on the

campus .here last week, Gen. R. I.Rees, assistant vice‘president of the
American Telephone and TelegraphCompany, who was a general ofiicer in
the army during the World War, tookoccasion t3 view the battalion of the
R. O. T. C. regimnt while it was atdrill. He expressed surprise at the
precision of the drill of this battalion.which is composed of freshmen who
had their introduction to army Workonly a few weeks ago.He assured the cadet officers of thebattalion, in an informal talk at theconclusion of the drill. that the ex-perience they were obtaining in theircommand of R. O. T. C. units would
prove of real value to them in anyleadership endeavor. they may under-
t ke after graduation.“I was at Pennsylvania State Col-lege recently," said General Rees,“while C. E. Denny, a graduate ofthat college who a short time ago wasmade head of the Erie Railroad for
the purpose of reorganizing it, was alsoa guest there. At a gathering of fac-ulty and‘student I heard him assertthat his brief experience in the mili-tary unit at the college was to him avaluable introduction to organizationfor that teamwork so essential to suc-cess in industry today, and especiallyin railroading. .He declared that thelessons he learned in his military unitat college he had many times appliedwith profit in his business experience,and he assured his audience that StateCollege would make a' great mistakeif it ever‘ gave up its military de-partment. “As to the value of the R.O. T. C. I am in entire agreement withMr. Denny."General Rees stated that he expect-ed to return to North Carolina StateCollege next spring and that at thattime he hoped to review the entireR. O. T. C. regiment.

Poteat Talks On Sex
Relations To Y Group

“Fear must be in our moral re-straints," said Rev. E. McNeil Poteat.pastor' of Fallen Memorial BaptistChurch, in closing his speech on Menand Women Relationships before theFreshman Fellowship Group Leaders'meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Mondaynight.Rev. Poteat had previously duringthe session taken up a. detailed dis-cussion of sex matters as they arerelated to the college student. Hepointed out the diiference in the sexinstincts of man and animal, statingthat animals never go beyond biolog-ical demands, while men may some-times become a perversion. He alsoshowed that as a result of these dif-ferences society has evolved certaininstitutions, traditions, and policies.He discussed man, as a social ani-mal and' gave the basis of social atti-tudes between men and women.Each Monday night the DiscussionGroup Leaders meet in the north end,of the Y. M. C. A. and are led in theirdiscussion by Rev. Poteat. He andE. S. King, secretary of the 'Y,’ decideon,tbe topics to be discussed and theseselected topics are used in the Fel-lowship Group meetings of the fresh-men on Wednesday night.
'Robert Maynard Hutchins, presi-dent of the University of Chicago,and Frank Porter Graham, presidentof the University of North Carolina.will be the principal speakers at the

iiaior Price Armou-
Selecfion of Musicians

| Major P. W. Price, director of the|North Carolina State College GleeClub and Orchestra, announced the se-lection of 78 musicians and singersTuesday.
Of the 78 selected only 15 are out-of-State men, and these represent sevenstates. Pennsylvania leads the out-of-State group with six members.“The selection of glee club and or-chestra members has been highly com-petitive,” says Major Price, “and thestudents who made these organiza-tions this year have accomplishedsomething of which they may justlylbe proud: ,The students selected for the Glee _Club are: J. F. Ailen. F. A. Geile. ofRaleigh; J. E. Byrum, I. C. Lowe, E. J.Lowrance, R. E. Truesdale, of Char-lotte; W. J. Fletcher, M. D. Fortune,of Asheville;. H. R. Kellum, H. Bal-lard, of Biscoe; C. N. Cone, H. Schacht-man, of Greensboro; M. B. Amos, HighPoint; R. B. Ashley, Black Mountain;W. H. Adams, Hiddenite: J. H. Brown,Selma; R. G. Boone, Goldsboro; L. R.Burgess. Pleasant Garden; J. B.Barnes, Barnesville; G. W. Byrd, LaGrange; L. A. Bennett, Garysburg; B.F. Crumpler, Salemburg; W. L. Davis,Weeksville; S. R. Davis. Salisbury; R.H. Evans, Greenville; F. B. Forbes,Toecane; E. L. Hinton, Gatesville; R.H. Hunt, Winston-Salem; ,M. C. Jen-nette, Princeton; H. M. Jernigan, Dunn;E. G. Jones, Fayetteville; R. F. Lyerly,.Granite Quarry; E. J. Lindley, SilerCity; W. R. McRacken, Whiteville; G.D. Modlin. Rocky Mount; E. J. Nas-bitt. Old Fort; J. A. Porter, Rocking-ham; J. L. Padgett, Cliifside; C. M.Parker, Brevard; W. C. Roach, Cli-max; J. S. Stearns, Monroe; E. H.Stlnson, Goldston; J. P. Turlington,ISalemburg; W. E. Turner. Lillington;[C. C. Wright, Hunting Creek; S. B.Welch, Bryson City; W. H. Warriner,Philadelphia; A. H. Maxwell, Greens-burg, Pa.; J. R. McCullough, Chicopee,Mass; A. M. MacCullumh Plainfield.N. J.; M. H. Horsey, Delmar, Del.;C. M. Hughes. Richmond; J. L. Free-man, Blackstone, Va.;. W. E. Cooper,Kane, Pa.; H. E. Altman, Latrok, Pa.Orchestra members for this yearwill be: J. F. Allen, H. E. Craven, W.L. Curry, E. R. Poole, and J. Gerow,of Raleigh; J. W. Culp, Gastonia; R.H. Cottrell, Winston-Salem; W. J.Hayes, Wilmington; R. F. Lyerly,Granite Quarry; G. D. Modlin. RockyMount; A. F. McGuire, Laurinburg;W. R. McRacken, Whiteville; 0. B.Moore. Whitakers; J. E. Parker, Pol-locksville; J. S. Stearns, Monroe; H.Shacthman, Greensboro; C. M. Smith.Fountain; C. N. Gross, Braswell, W.Va.; J. H. Londstrom, East Orange,N. J.; J. A. Creech, Florence. S. C.;W. E. Cooper, Kane, Pa.. and H. H.Altman, Latrok, Pa.

CAN’T PLAY
Announcement has been! re-ceived in Raleigh of the birth ofa child to Mr: and Mrs. John F.Drenuan. of Chicopee. Mass.Drennan was freshman footballcoach at State College for fourseasons, resigning last summer.But the new arrival won't be acollege football player like itsdad.It's a girl!Il‘he newest Drennan has beenchristened Jane Patricia, andwas born October 28.Coach Drennan turned ‘outtWo freshman championshipteams while at State. He is nowcoaching the high school at Chic-opec.

Loomis Takes Class In
Sociology To Dix Hill
Monday afternoon twoclasses, under supervision of Prof. C.P. Loomis, went to Dix Hill to studythe various forms of insanity. Pro-fessor Loomis made special arrange-ments with Dr. Anderson, head of theinstitution. for the group to studyinsanity with the aid of the doctorsat the Hill. Two physicians eachbrought in patients, explained theirtype of mental disorders, and had themtell a part of their story or life his-tory. Five cases were presented andexplained by the doctors.Probably the most outstanding casewas. that of a syphilitic patient whowas acne-time famous lawyer of Wil-mington. Due to disease, disintegra-tion and. deterioration of the nervoussystem developed, causing a subse-quent infection of the brain.Another outstanding case was thatof a rather wéalthy man who suiferedunder a disease known as Mania De-pression, that is, he had an idea thateveryone was against him. At onetime be caused much trouble in courtswhich attempted to release him.After studying the types of insanity

buildings to view' the rooms of thepatients. '
Faculty members of the PrincetonTheological Seminary have denied
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Of the 53,627 Civil War pension- Middle of Block Look for Cofi'ee Poters remaining, 5,000 are totally help- 8. Salisbury St., Near .State Capitolless or blind. “Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious."

the group was taken through the

I

charges that they are “modernistic.”

College Delegation
Back From Atlanta

Five North Carolina State College
students returned to the campus Sun-
day after attending a threeday South-
wide convention of the Baptist Stu-
went Union held in Atlanta. Ga.
Seventy-five students represented the
State of‘North Carolina.State College representatives were:
Bruce Staton, J. A. Mauney, JohnMoore, Archie Ward, and J. L. Shep-
herd.Men and women of international ex-
perience in Sunday School work madeaddresses at the meeting. Among
these speakers were college presidents.missionaries, and workers at theLouisville Seminary.The South-wide convention meetsevery four years and the State con-ferences every year. The first South-wide convention was held in Birming-ham, Ala., in 1926. North CarolinaState conference will meet at Durhamnext year. s ,
More than 80 per cent of the shop-lifting done in New York City is doneby women who are between the agesof 17 and 23.
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